


















































































MCC Ag. Program District
PARE Program NGOs District
Source : AICAF 1996
Fig．１ Map of Bangladesh Districts
－ 142 －




































































６２ Khagrachari Hill Tracts
６３ Rangamati Hill Tracts
６４ Bandarban Hill Tracts
● MCC Ag. Program District
















































































Table 1 MCC Agriculture Program Development Stages
Year Overlapping Stage
1970−72 Relief and rehabilitation
1972−78 New crop demonstration and adaptive research
1975−82 General extention and diversification
1979−87 Cropping systems research
1982−continuing Poverty focus ; target research and extension
1987−continuing Farming systems research and extention
Source : MCC’s Experience in Agriculture Research and Extention in Bangladesh
１９９０
－ 146 －
Fig．２ Map of the Thanas (Upazilas) in Noakhali Area




































































































































ので，運営は，MCC予算の他，国際 NGO（OXFAM−GB, Canadian Food



















訳は，Pabna  ，Faridpur ，Sirajganj  ，Comilla ，Rajbari ，









（Principal Officer）が Dhaka officeで任に当っている。又，地方との連








Table 2 Income from Completed Projects









Summer Vegetables １４２３７ ５６９５ １８５４５ １２８５０ ２．２６
Winter Vegetables １９５６９ １１１３９ ３４５４５ ２３４０６ ２．１０
Fish Culture ３３２２ １２３０８ ３５１７７ ２２８６９ １．８６
Livestock Rearing １３５８６ ７２６５３ １２４１０８ ５１４５５ ０．７１
Poultry Rearing １４４６１ ６６８７ １６２３８ ９５５１ １．４３
Total ６５１７５ １０８４８２ ２２８６１３ １２０１３１ １．１１




















Table 3 PaNGO Staff Training from March’03 to April ’04





１ Advocacy ４day ２１ １９
２ Vegetable Cultivation ３day ２１ ２１
３ Fish Culture ２day １４ １０
４ Poultry Rearing ２day ２１ ２２
５ Livestock Management ３day ２１ １５
６ Pulses Cultivation ２day ２１ １１
Total １１９ ９８










Table 4 PaNGO Beneficiaries Training from March’03−April 04





１ Vegetable Cultivation ８２５ ８２５
２ Fish Culture １７５ ３７５
３ Poultry Rearing ７００ ５７５
４ Livestock Management ７００ ７７５
５ Seed Production & Preservation ３５０ ２７５
６ Pulse Cultivation ３５０ ２５０
Total ３１００ ３０７５
Source : MCC, 2004
Table 5 Technology Demonstration
No. Type of Demonstration Target Achievement
１ Vegetable Cultivation ２８ ３１
２ Fish Culture in Cages ３５ ３５
３ Poultry Rearing ７ ７
４ Goat Rearing １４ １４
５ Calf fattening ７ １６
６ Pulse Cultivation ７０ ７７
７ Forage Cultivation １４ １４
８ Farm Yard Manure ０ ２８
Total １７５ ２２２












































上活動（Income Generating Activities）に取組み（Table 7），野菜栽培
Table 6 On−Farm Trial
No. Name of Trial Target Achievement
１ Vegetable Cultivation １４ １５
２ Dairy Cattle ７ ７
３ Pulse Cultivation １４ １５
Total ３５ ３７
Source : MCC, 2004
Table 7 IGAs Implemented by the Beneficiaries from March’03 to April’04
No. Type of Activities Target Achievement
１ Vegetable Cultivation ７５００ ８５９６
２ Fish Culture in Ponds and Cages １００ ６８
３ Poultry Rearing ２０００ ２５６７
４ Livestock Rearing ２０００ ２３６２
５ Others ４００ ２４４
Total １２０００ １３８３７























Table 8 Networking and Linkages
No. Number and Types of Activities Target Achievement
１ Govt. & Other Office Visit ５０ ４５
２ Visit by Govt. Officials １４ １２
３ Workshops ７ ６
４ Vaccination Campaign ４９ ４９
５ NGOs Participate to Ag. Fair ７ １０
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